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1r WILL CONFERJORDAN VALLEYGraduation Gifts of Jewelry -
NEW SECRETARY

WHL BE USED

BORN
RAPE To Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Rape, May 25, 1918, a son. to be
named Wilber Herman Rape.
The father of the baby is a soldier

at Fort Sevier. The little one la
the second war baby to be born in
Salem. The first war baby arrived
last week to ,Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Rowland.

Hartman Broa.' stock of beautiful ' Jewely at prices to fit all
inrses, offers you the quickest, best and most satisfactory way of
solving your: Graduation. Gift selection problem. ""THE QUALITY HOUSE- -

MJ.B.Coffee

Why?HARTMAN
JEWELERS ASD OPTICIANSW. W. Crar State Llttrrtr Street.SALEM. UREVOX

KEUVICK c

SB:

NEWS

PACT ARRIVES

State Receives Bis Acreage to
Dispose of in Tracts of

160 Acres

John II. Lewis, state engineer, yes
terday received from the Vale land
office copy bf a contract exectit?1 be-

tween the state and the United States
granting to the state without charge
27.500 acres of land lying along Jor-
dan creek in Malheur county on con-
dition that the state under the Carer
vt will reclaim the aereare nnd dis-
pose of it In tracts not lancer than
160 acres to actual setters.

The Jordan Valley lAnd & Water
company, which is to deveop the pro
ject, has agreed to file a bond of
$100,000 for the construction of the
project within 30 days aftcithe con
tract Is received in Salem. Construc
tion work is to be done by the Man??
Brothers Construction company, and
under the law. the company Is gtven

lien for constructing the necessary
works. The desert land board has
fixed this at $71 an acre for the Irrl
gable and. Of the $71 an acre $5
coes for the construction of roils
and $1 to defray administrative ex
penses of the state.

Intermingled with the public land
are private lands, maklne the project
involve approximately 4 6.000 rnJ
Construction is to be in units. The
lower unit, which embraces 28.000
acres and Pes adlacent to the Owy
hee river, is to be Irrigated through
the construction of an 80-fo- ot dam
behind which will be stored 127.000
acre feet In Antelope reservoir direct-
ly above the land. Water from Jor-
dan creek will be diverted Into the
reservoir through a canal 20 mils
long and having a capacity of 40
second feet. Storage for the upper.
unit of the project will be In Idaho.
and pending proof that the water
supply Is sufficient, construction of
the upper unit will be held In abey
ance.

Senator Barrett Dies
at His Athena Residence

Information has . reached Salem
that State Senator C. A. Barrett died
at his home at Athena Tuesday af
ter an Illness astlng for sevcial
months and after weeks of treat
ment in a Portland hospital. He had
been a resident of eastern Oregon
since 1872 and was active In publle
affairs.

He wftK a member of the state sen
ate from the district- - composed of
Morrow. Umatilla and Union counties
from 1910, to the time of his death
and was prominent and extremely ac-

tive in planning the consolidation of
departments and buearus of the
state so as to tetter ine service tna
reduce cost, and his bill lo tnat er- -

fwt. while not passed, resuiiea m
the appointment of the commission
now having charge of the work of
planning the consolidation. Mrs.
Barrett, a son. II. A. uarreii. ana a
daughter. Miss Areta Barrett., sur-
vive. , . .

Everybody sit tight, there la more
financial legislation coming rigni
along. It means that taxes will te
Increased and that It Is necessary
to raise unheard-o- f amounts of mon
ey for the conduct of the war. an
tight, say we. Exchange.

WITH M'ADQO

War Committee of National
Utilities Association Tells

of Its Plans

For the purpose of considering th
respective powers of the national
railroad administration and the state
railroad and utility commissions. Di-

rector General McAdoo is to uieft
the war committee of the National
Association of Railway and-Utll'- tr

commissioners In Washington., proo-alb- y

on Jane &.
" Mr. McAdoo has expressed his win

ingness to meet the committee in
response to an Inquiry by Max Thelan
president of the California ultuty
commission and chairman of tha war
committee of the national association

In a letter Irom Mr. Thelan receiv-
ed by the Oregon commission he asks
for suggestions to be discused at the
Washington conference. He. ?3U
out that the war committee has no
authority to bind state commission. .

but believes any suggestions submit-
ted bav prove of value, rowers Pf
the railroad administration anl tha
state commissions relative to roads
under federal control for the purp---s

of working out a plan by which the
stare commissions can be most use-

ful during the war period will be
mainly rnde discussion.

6. A. C. Regents Are
Again Given Positions

Three members of the board of re-

gents of Oregon Agricultural college
were yesterday reappointed by Gov-

ernor Withycombe. They, arc J. K.
Weatherford of Albany. G. L. IIaley.
of McCoy and M. S. Woodcock; of Cor-
vallis.- Each Is appointed, for nine
years. Mr. Weatherford Is president
or the board. Mr. Woodcock was ap-

pointed about a year ago to fill a va-

cancy created by the death of J..T.
Apoerson of Oregon City, and ap-

pointment at that time was to fill out
the unexpired term.

Atiaon to 8pek
The haccalaur-at- e sermon to the

high school graduating class at Leb-

anon will b delivered 'by Dr. R. N.

Avison. pastor of the First Method Nt
church of Salem, on Sunday night.
Jnne 2.

Our Daily Prices
Wool Rags. . . . . ... . . - ;
Whit Cotton Bags . . : . . . .2c

i Shodr B. ...... . ... . .1c
Sicki :. . . . ." . . .9c to 156

WESTERN JUNK CO. I
Salem's Leadic? Junk

Dealers- - 2
Corner of Center and Court

Phone 706 '
.

Watch for announcement on
Sundaj S

IIIIIIIIIIHIItlttttttTtJ

.
' 1

at i.zo, ana oc
.65c and 50c

CORSETS
$L25
$1.75

; .....$2.00
...$2.50 and $2.00

Aldrich to Organize Boys', Re-

serve in Connection With
Y.MCA.

At a special meeting of the board
of directors of the Y. M. C. A. held
at the association yesterday the mat-
ter of employing a boys' work secre-
tary to work In connection with theorganization of the United States
Boys' Working reserve was discus-
sed. The need of such an orranlza- -
tion was presented by H. S. Oile and
Robert C. Paulus. representing the
Pheasant Northwest Products com-
pany and the Salem Fruit unian re-
spectively.

After considerable discussion Sec-
retary Gingrich announced that he
had a man In view whom he would
recommend to the board If It seemed
advisable to take up this work. It
was agreed that the asociation en
deavor to engage In this work and

II. X. Aldrich was elected to as-
sume

a
the responsibility of Its organ

ization and conduct It under the su
pervision of the local association.

The purpose of the organization is
to Insure the harvesting of the cropn
in Marlon county by the employment
or boys between the ages of 16 and
21, under the supervision of the Y.
M. C. A. They will eo Into the rural
districts in groups of twenty-fiv- e or
more where camps will be established
for the boys and a director put in
charge similar to those ordinarily
conducted by the Y. M. C. A.

xaroLKox osck .in"A Footsore Armv la An Armv Half
leira.tel. Men In Trajntna- - Camna. In
Cantonments, in the Army and Nitjt
auiirr irotn blisters a no core snots
on their feet. Kvery --Comfort Kit- -
should contain one or more boxes of
Allen's Font-Eas- e, the antiseptic pow-
der to shake Into the shoes. It freshens the tired, nrhin?. smarting feet
and heals blisters and sore spots. The
t'lattshura; Camp Manual advises men
in training to make daily use of Foot-Bas- e.

Hold everywhere. 2ic.

AUTHWYLN
CHAQI1C SHAPE

Corey Prefers Definite Basis
of Action Relative to

. Small Roads

That the public service commis-
sion will. If necessary, file a com-
plaint before the interstate commerce
ommission against the government
nd In behalf of Oregon appe grow-

ers and the chrome ore shippers of
"rant county so that the question
vhether jurisdiction over branch line
oads Is with the state commission
r with the federa railroad admlnis-ratio- n.

Is the declaration of Public
Service Commissioner Corey. Mr-"ore- y

says the question of authority
s in a chaotic condition and that
branch line shippers are in danger of
uffering as a result.

Corey recently took up with the
aiiroad administration a suggestion

'hat main ine roads absorb rates of
he Sumpter Valley line on chrome
ire shipments out of Grant county
which holds the largest deposits In
he United States. In reply, John
3arton Payne, counsel for the direc
tor General, says the letter has been
--eferred to the trafflce department
md continues:

"It may be that the Sumpter Val-'e- y

will not be retained under fed-
eral control. If so. the matter would
"e entirely under your Jurisdiction.

Corey is not satisfied with this
inswer and declares authority for
the state commission to order any
line to absorb rates of another lino
not connected with it is utterlv Im
possible. No order of this character
ever has been made even bv the In-

terstate commerce rommission. he
asserts.

Commissioner Corey also sent a
copy of his proposal to Food Admin
strator Hover, and Mr. Hoover re--
pies that he has referred it to the
--aiiroad administration.

As a feeler to ascertain the attl
tude of the main line roads. Corey
has written a letter to F. V. Robin
son. traffic manager of the Oregon-Washingt- on

RaOroad & Navigation
i -- mnn- n --Portland in which hea
I S"J"- - f

"in view of the fact that all the
Treight rates are to be substantially
advanced in Juae by order of the
director general, would it not be en-

tirely consistent as well as benefi-
cial to both the j government and the
Oregon producers to arrange with
voiir alJed lines to absorb branch
line haul on drome and appe for
the period of the war. such provision
of yonr trafflce to become effec-

tive with the general increase In
rates in June?"

Corey say he is determined to ot-a- in

less burdensome rates for Ore-To- n

producers.

Oilier With Kngineev.
Oscar C'ltl.r. former deputy sur

veyor forMarion county, has joined
the I72d engineers and i! 1? '
Fort GeorK" Wrirht at Spokane. He
was with Company M o the expedi-
tion to the Mexican wrrter and for
the last year and a h?lf b5 Uen at
Pendleton employed ty the Ftat-- ;

highway department.

HiclieM I rice Ur
lieanlwrry picking. Register now

it 4 1 T. L S. I tank "Bldg.

Attorney General Brown
Has Light Pneumonia Attack

Attornev General George M. Brown
is ill with a light attack of pneumonia
at his home herr. One ung Is said to
be affected. His physician says the

BROS. CO.

rniCE- -

in Course of const met Ion Ram
speaks, in a letter to one of. the
Statesman employes, like he expects
oeiore long to be In the midst of
the big show in France.

Player PUno
t have a $750 Singer player piano

which. I will sacrifice for $562. It'san uaasual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.I. Stiff & Son. 4 46 Court St.

Recruiting Party Leaves
After securing ten recruits while

in Salem, the naval reserve recruit-ing party lert last night for Tort-lan- d,

where they will enagage in sim-
ilar work.! Five men were "enlisted
yesterday,! Walter Kirk, being the
only one from Salem. He went as
a seaman of the second class. Harvey
ana Herman Kunzl and Jake Kauf-
man, all of Silverton, are entering as
hospital apprentices. Bryan T. Mc-Mi- nn

came here from. Corvallis and
Joined as machinist mate In the sec-
ond class.

More Hooks Shipped--
The public library yesterday ship-

ped a ton of books tor soldiers li-
braries yesterday.- - This shipment
consisted or twenty-thre- e boxes of
volues collected In Salem and made
ready, for camp libraries by local wo-
men. Another lot will be started at
once and books will be taken in atany time.

You Arc Invited to Visit
Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum an

Memorial Day. This is Oregon's
handsomest burial place. You will
be Impressed with its peaceful beau-
ty this year. '?

Chinese Firms Dissolve
Three Chinese corporation located

in Portland havs filed resolutions of
dissolution at the office of State
Corporation Commissioner Schulder-ma- n.

They are the On Hing Lung
Kee, Kwong' Man Yuen Goon and
San Sang Chong Kee ccroporatlons.

Red Cross Bazaar
The Llvesley Red Cross auxiliary
Will hold services for the unknown

lera at 444 State street. Center piec
es, yokes, towel and many othei
hand made article will be sold also
Dome coojtea iooa$.

Two Receive First Pajiers
First naturalisation papers were

recently Issued by the county clerk
to Engwer Teter Hansen ,of Salem,
aged 58, a native of Germany;, and
to Emll J. Hansett. of Turner, aged
54, a native of Belgium.

Marriage Licens
Licenses to wed was Issued yes-

terday by the county clerk to W. W.
Scott and Marjory Morely, of Silver-to- n:

and to Lelloy A. Ferguson, of
Polk county and Grace Smith, of
Salem. The atter were married In
the office of County Judge Bushey.

Trouble In Marlon Kitchen
George Ishi, a Japanese employed

in the culinary department of the
Marion hotel, vent on the war path
yesterday on account of alleged af-
fronts from the Chinese employes.
and In the course If an altercation
struck one of the "celestials" on the
forehead with a heavy china cup. In-

flicting a serious injury. The police
station was notified and the belig-ere- nt

was taken to jail, his fellow
employes of the kitchen testifying
against him as a "bad man. Ishi
was given a fine or Z5 and was
turned loose.

TRACY WOOD CO.

.Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood. .

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 520.

i Wanted, Junk :
And All Klds mt 24 Hti4

S ' Kail Market Frles pedal .

5 (rlee mmU far Sarka
(irt mmr . srlees Mm y aH.

S TUB rEonifci JirXK A 2ND
HAM) STORE

271 X. OaVI-Sr- t. Itfm TSI

I WANT SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay I he liljrftest frier.
Before, you elt. get my price.
I alM boy a,ll klmls of second-
hand fumitare and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

Tl Square Deal Ifou.
271 Chemeket W. Ilione 398

The Ladies Of The G. A. It.
Will hold services for the unkwon

dead at Lee Mission cemetery May
30th at 4 p. m.

Women, Children, Do Yonr Bit--Help

pick the loganberries. You
can register and get all particulars at
415 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Two In One" frhoe Polish 10c
Shoe soles 25c to 75c pair; heels

10c and 15c pair; heel plates 5c pair;
shoe. 'nails, tacks, strings, etc.
Shafer's Harness Store, 170 South
Commercial street.

Irrigation for 1018
For the purpose of trying to make

the irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city will be divided Into two
districts so that each district will
get the full service of the plant upon
the ady It irrigates.

The plan is to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
streets irrigate only on Monday.
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd numbers
the streets irrigate only on Tuesday.
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate four days out of each week.

The purpose of the Water Com
pany In furnishing water for Irriga
tion is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose in
the six irrigation hours every day,
but to furnish enough water to keep
the lawn in condition. To ise more
htan enough is a waste. We will
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish It more satisfactorily.

Salem Water Light It Power Co.

Cerrlans Attention
, All Cherrlans iri full uniform are
requested lo meet at the Commercial
club at 1:15 p. m. May 30th to par-
ticipate in the Memorial day parade.
Hal D. ratton. King.

Commemoration Services Over-Or-egon

soldiers and sailors will be
held tonight at 8:15 o'clock by the
Artisans at Odd Fellows hall.

Every Iay in the Year
Is Memorial Day to those who are

buried In Mount Crest Abbey Mauso-
leum so far as respectful care and
remembrance is concerned. Open to
the public all day Memorial, Day,

Dance At Stayton Frithty
May 30. Lunch served by Honor

Guard Girls, j Last big dance of the
year. Roads are fine.

At The Court House
Decree issued In the case of

Charles A. Johnson against E. E.
Wallace declaring default of defend-
ant and ordering that plainUff re-
cover the amount of 533 and costs.
Motion for dejautt In the case or
Clara Smiley against Frank Smiley.
Complaint in the case or Sarah E.
Sumpter against Livingston Sunipter.
suif for divorce. Couple were mar-
ried in 1912. and have no chidren.
Plaintiff charges desertion. Inven-
tory and appraisement In the estate
of John Half erty, deceased. Com-
plaint In the case of J. D. Alen
against C. F. Fowler and S. Newby,
suit lor money, order issued ap
pointing C. C. Boyle and J. M. Poor
man administrators of the estate of
A. B. Boyle, deceased. Final ac-
count filed in the estate of Manas-se- h

Bergey, deceased. Complaint
filed in the case of H. L. Whitesell
against w. E. Ross, et al. suit to
recover S 700 on note and mortgage.
Complaint filed in the case of N. R.
and Martha Moon against Fred Col-
lins, et al, suit to recover title to
real property In Turner Savage claim
in Townsnip t. Order issued ap
pointing Bertha B. Boot administra-
trix of the estate of Samuel B. Mc- -
Bride. deceased. Order Issued ap-
pointing John McDonald guardian of
Charles S. Reynolds, a minor heir.
Final account filed in the. estate of
Simon litest, deceased, showing prop
erty to the amount of $15,986.60.
Order Issued appointing Patrick
Kaiser administrator of the estate of
Miss Angle Kaiser, deceased.
' f '

Dance At SJayton
Friday night. Roads are fine.

Medicine Men Meet In Dalla- -
The town of Dallas should be a

very healthy spot for the balance
of the summer, as the

Medical society held Its les- -
ular meeting there last night, with
a Rood attendance. Salem sent n
delegation of about nine physicians,
amone them the secretary of the so
ciety. Dr. P. V. Byrd. and also Dr.
W. II. Moors Dr. II. I- -. Strives and
Dr. M. C. Finilley the latter pre-rentin- g

a paper on the subject "Ton-
sils and Some of the Sequella o!
Tonsillar nfection."

Jitney Men Je. IJrensr
There has been a disposition on

the part of the local jitney men to
nppose the ordinanre requiring them
to obtain licenses for driving in th
city, it being claimed that a num-
ber of drivers have been allowed to
do business without license, though
doing an Injustice to Ihowho do
pay. However there has been no
concerted "movement among them to
thrash the thing out with the city
authotUies. Several have thought
better of the matter and seenrcd
Iheir licenses within the last day or
two. being by the prospect
of arrest and fine for violation of
the ordinance.

Uigg ioe To Clrvnit Court
The cas of Del RiKgs. rhargel

with a statutory offense, was dismis-
sed from Judge Webster's court yes-
terday and was turned over to th
grand jury.

Player War
I have a $ TZ0 SInrer plaver piano

which I will sacrifice for $r.2. If
an nnnsnal bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. K.
U Stiff & Son. 41 Ciurt St.

QUALITY

l CITY
I

lU"" i.

J5 '

OREGON State street near
0. B, depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
Charles Ray, In "Playing the
Game. .

LIBERTY Liberty near
, State .street. High class reels.

The Kaiser, the beast of Ber-
lin." . .. i.

BUG II State between Lib- -'
erty Sand High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

t , 1.J
Professor la Drafted ,i

Professor Charles South. Instruct-
or In Yiolin at Willamette University,
has been called in the Portland draft
quota and left this week to go into

: training. j
, 'V'::

' '

Register for 1 lioganberrjr i

Picking at 415 U. S. Rank Uldg.

Km Malarial Fever f

W. Al Jones, who led the Republi-
can ticket for the state senatorial
nomination in the rcent primary elec-
tion, is ill with malarial fever at
the home of his father, T. B. Jones.
417 North Commercial street. Ths
nature of his ailment was determin-
ed yesterday after a consultation of
physicians. Mr. Jones' will probably
be confined to his room for some
time. .; - r i

Mats Of All Kind
men - and women, cleaned,

blocked. Panamas bleached. Good
jwork.1 G.' B. Ellswortlr, 495 Court.

,Rd Crosa 1 tally ; !

.' Red Cross rally at Macleay Satur-
day. Junel. Programs begins at
10:30. Chicken dinner served at noon
by ladies of McCleay, auxiliary 25c
and 35c a plate. Afternoon program

, begin at 2. Speakers are Rev. Rob-
ert P. Gill. Seymour Jones, August
Huckestein, all of Salem, and Clara

,1L Waldo of Portland. Big auction
sale, everybody donating. Benefit
dance at night.

-

Sam Tyler In Virginia
Samuel H. Tyler of Salem, one of

the linotype operators on The tSates-nia- n

before he enlisted, and who was
for a long time at Vancouver, help-
ing in the training of new recruits
in the army, is now with Division
Headquarters, Camp A. A. Humph-
reys, Virginia, which Is a new camp
about twenty miles south of Wash-
ington,! D. C. on the Potomac river.
The camp Is planned for about
twenty thousand troops, and Is now

AUTOMOBILES j

Salem Yelle Co., Pbone 44

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
' Try our Checking System on
Baggage.. Claim Checka for every
parrel handled.

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUEEN ,

At,
Welch Electric Co.WASHING! 220 N.Com.

MACHINE Phone; 953.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

SOI United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

4

Day phone Night phone
930 im

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

Iicwponslblllt y
We will pack, move or store
your good a and guarantee sati-
sfaction.
Rats on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of Town

Trips.

WOOD AND COAL
457 State Street.

Best Coffee
at any price

You can make more cups
of pood coffee with less
M.J. B. than with any
other coffee.

Ground just right to make
the best cup of coffee.

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world.
Thoroughly aged before
it is roasted.

Quality never changes.
It's the most economical.
It goesfurther.
Vacuum Packed by Spec-
ial Process ttTPreserve its
strength and flavor.

It Reaches You Fresh

Iaery Cam Guaranteed

Pat riot im By Promt i
June & is near at hand, a momen-

tous day for the yong men of Marior
county coming if age during the pas'
year. They have become potentia
soldiers and are urged by the , of
ficials to be prompt In registering at
the.nearest registration office. Noth
ing will avail as an excuse, not ever,
sickness or absence, for provision it
made for registration in both rases
The man who fails to appear on June
5 will be suspected as a slacker an
will be subject to jail sentence. Th
demand for more men In the servic
becomes more, urgent every week
The local board received word yes
terday than another draft call wil
follow soon after the call of Jun
5.

Kpenv .ccunt Kilel
Nominees for county offices have

filed their expense accounts with th
county clerk as follows: G. K. Un
ruh. Justice of the peace, $77.50; 11

R. JPrietz, precinct committeeman
no expense; Mildred H. Iirooks, eoun
ty recorder. $10.32; W. E. Delong
constable. $17.78; D. G: Drager
county treasurer. $7.32; L. J. Adams
county Jndite, $53.84; F. A. Rlnehart
justice of the peace. $9; W. I. Need
ham. sheriff. $10.05; IT. G. Boyer
county clerk, $; H. K. Robertson
eountr commissioner. $33; H. Over
ton. Justice of ptacc, $5. The city
nominees who have filed thus fat
are: X. D. Elliott, no expanse; C. O
Rice. $4.43; Earl Race. $4.40; J. F.
Welch. $8.80; Edward Schunke. no
expense; James McLellan. 5 cents.

PERSONALS '

Fred C. Esch. manager of the J. C.
Penny company store at Dallas, was
a business visitor in Salem Wednes-
day. He was en route to Portland,
where he will spend a lew days.

Lawrence Gale returned Tuesda
from a business trip to Portland.

Mis. E. D. Lockhart of Portland is
visiting at the Merldith home 24
South Church street.

General and Mrs. W. H. Byars have
reiurnea irom an om-vi-iu-

George Keenty and G. P. Lane
were two of the Falls City peopu- -

stopping In Salem yesterday.
C. A. Pitney and family, of Silver-to- n,

were guests at the Capitol hotel
yesterday.

F. B. Decker. Earl Wood and Mrs.
L. Hammond were among the Silver-to- n

people visuing In Salem Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. J. Tomlinson. of Revel
Ktncke. B. C. were guests at the
Bligh hotel la?t night..

I Mrs. Blanrhe Blundell left yester
day for Pasco, wasn.

Mrs. John Brophy left yesterday
for a visit of sevetal days In Eu-

gene.
Capt. T. R. Woods, who has been

Ftationed at Fort Stevens for th
past ten months, stopped off in Sa
lem vesterday for a brief vHit with
friends on tils way to Cottage Grove

William H. Ketor of this city, en-

listed yesterday for the mediral corp
leaving at once for Vancouver bar-rark- s.

Mrs. E. S. Crawford.' formerly a
resident of Salem but who has re-

cently made b r home in Portland,
is passing a few days with friend?
in hl city. She will probably leave
tonight.

Postmaster August Hurkesteln
passed yestetday in Portland on busi-
ness.

Jtiftze Met'wmant Speak
Judge Wallace McCamant wan the

ieaker yesterday, morninc at Wil-

lamette university rhspcl service
nietnorating Memorial day. l nrc-e- d

the students to hMid their effort

V

If you ralue your car ha?e it repaired at the

Highway Garage
1000 South Commercial Street

V

HOSIERY S

Ladies White or Black Cotton Hosiery, old stock 18c
Ladies' Black Fiber Silk Hosiery, old stock 38c
Ladies' Hosiery, Silk Lisle, white, black, grey and champagna

50c g
Ladies' Hosiery, Fiber Silk, black, white, grey and champagne

65c 41

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS I
Children's Union Suits 25c 2
Ladies' Vests. 2
Children's Union Suits, odds and ends, ralues up to 75c, now

J 35c
Children's Vests and Pants, odds and ends 15c J
Ladies' Union Suits 75c, 50c and 30c

UNDERMUSUNS AT OLD PRICES

Nice White Petticoats, wide embroidery. .$1.45, $1-2- 5 and $1.00

NLrht Gowns. Crepe or Muslin
Nice Brassiers at

R. & G.

School Girls' Corsets at
Sport Girdles at
Double Strength Corsets at
Lace Front Corsets at
Corsets from 75c up.

Nice Crepe Kimonas, pretty patterns $3.50, $2.00, $1.65

Colored Petticoats, Silk Flounce and Dust Ruffle, only. . .$3.00

240-24- 6 Commercial Streettoward csmbattlng the propaganda ailment has not reached serious pro-

creating sentiment against England, portions and Is not expected to. bit
Following the address the student extreme (itiietyde for several days Is

body held a meeting to arrange to dvhcd. Mr. Brown became 111 Tnes-tak-e

part In today's parade. day. '


